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Subject : Issue oftoiletry kit to the crew working on Chartered
Rig.

Respected Sir,

This has reference to our earlier Letter No. oNGC/Kslo6glzorz
dtd. 13/06 l20l7, regarding providing toiletry tits io the crew
member working in well services, cementing secfion, logging section
etc. Please find enclosed the copy of the same for your "perusat.
Accordingly circular is issued by CM (HR) services.

Toiletry kits are provided to all offshore going employees every
quarter, immaterial of their posting, be it ONGC Rigs and production
Platforms or chartered Rigs, as the circular has no mention of the
crew working on chartered Rigs, these employees are not provided
with the same.
The issue has lingered far too long, it is also fact that to provide
toiletry kit to the crew working on chartered Rigs, specific approval
is required. The catering contract is awarded byconcern companies
who are the owner of chartered Rigs and in their catering contract,
there is no such provision for supply of toiletry kit, whJre as it is
incorporated in the catering tender of ONGC Rigs/platforms,
because all ONGC offshore going employees are compuisorily are
provided toiletry kit every quarter.

Contd....
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Your esteemed authority is requested to kindly look into
the matter,
d"il* the necessar5r speciat.approval to pro,iia" i"ii"try-iail;;"
employees including executivi-and nonlexecutives
on chartered

Rigs.
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